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pend upon the two classes of labor- bodily to a g ga P° < . , KOR —

above mentioned for their supply interest it w l be to carry on their ---------------------------- T~

■HSH: EFr^rrLt ;: copper River ««1 Cook’s Met
spoken o' will gradually disappear a distant day but withm the neat 4 I -----------=- --------

There is no longer any incentive or 5 years. Xfor the individual wage earner to Dated at Dawson, th.s 15th day of J

stay, aa he is prevented from looking April, 1902.
about for claims for himself, and as ^gMtures^ Johannson
explained sbov. I» c».o. »b Jsme,
contunioos employment He year * ■ |o[ „cDo„„,d

Ltd , (16 clàims); Geo. T. Coffey, 
manager Anglo-Klondike Mining Co.,
Ltd (40 claims); Albert Trabold,

Pail laid, manager

rial to mr. Siffonl f
. < >.

T
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. ;levels at a cost sufficiently small to 
allow them a fair profit.

This, however, is a contingency for 
the future and a plan that can only 
be adopted fairly and with profit to 
the district after the creeks which 
are now being worked have been ex- 

Under present conditions 
the creeks are worked continuously, 
but, should a large company with an 
extensive volume of water operate 
the higher levels, there would be a 
discharge into the creek beds of so I round.
much dirt or debris as to effectually The capitalist must go because he 
put an end to operations in them, will be compelled to import labor 
For economical mining it is abso- for a short perud- o$ the year at 

„ lute!, essential that the creek claims higher wages and "Suent1/ J^e Lyonnais (15 claims);
gs„ requested by a number ahouW t*. worked out before hydrau- cost of production will -oLrles Af olnn manager for Stan
ding and representative lic operations on a large scale are Banks of gravel that would be work- & Worden (12 claims); McKay, 
t£?ol the Yukon, having colJenCed on the hill sides The ed with wages on the present «ale ’ (13 clamls); Oer-

creeks included in mioers who work on the creeks could not be profitably operated on a simard (10 claims), Thom-
i* concession, to draw to Larry on their business at present higher scale. Further, the ground ^ & Simard & ^
ion and that of the public) with a fair profit, having only to now owned by ■ «**>*»> “* kill Kaull & Cordt, Southier Bros.,

Eunying statement of some I han<lle the dirt naturallyv^>ging will he worked out in many cases ^ chilo & Bagley; White,
Etinre to the measures. to the creek, but a discharge of de- Uom 3 to 5 years and the Sheets8& Co.; gyfe & Danson; Alex-
fc t^ose names are thereto I bris jrom. the hill side would so add will then be compe ed ander & Rhisdan: Higgins & Whyte;
Tut hot politicians but to the expense of their operations as ther locations not from the govern Lee, Brazeau Brothers;
Iciness men. Their object L, take away their profit and drive ment or under r Sstrom Brothers; Yeager & Co ;
È^Brrass thé government them ol business In our opinion open to all the but from a Henderson <6 Tauge;

a real grievance and | i{ will be from 10 to 20 years, if | private firm, whose -nterests s Cq ^ller & Curtig; Clark,
"wadmg calamity. It is [then, before the district has been so I strictly financial, and>w os _ V guBord ^ WUliams, Disher & 
JT^nion that no modifi- far worked as to call for any such object will b® to 66 ,y th Christianson, Weeks & Co., Bourke
K ibe concession will suffice wholesale grant of lands as is in- they can out f P P y «T August Rylyrg; Frank Agnew,

srm îSeite s j%r i:z dxr s&zz ss
l-l-"”’ “““ »= c” million, of dol- ““"J.

£Tof time have prevented we believe, the following proposi- owners would be at the mercy of a J ' Jsjmonds John Krickson,
IL being as largely sign- tions : . universal landlord and must either James Hall; H. C.
fBight have been, but it is That no capital has been kept out submit to his terms ot lea e Bekher. charles j Anderson, P H

■ to represent the subsUntial-1 of the country by the want of such a country. v .. . . 4 Memoriai
"is opinion of the practical scheme; that the needs of the coun- It may be asked »_hy they' could McC^jck. ” c Johnson; C. w]

Itondent mine operators of try, in so far as the application of not remove the»-machinery outsid ‘ shattuèk; Carl Blom-
gT hydraulic machinery to mining op- the Treadgold concession and com- S^f J. B James
Eg the above and the sub- «rations is concerned, are beihg amp- mence operations anew The answer ^ ’ C M Q wilson; James Cos-
Erandum to your respect- I, met as they arise by private en- is that the concession covers nearly Munroe, Hjuso
Ifc ThiveiEe fiôfiof to Be-, terprise and will continue so to be |atl the roads and improvements made ^ ' w McLeod, A.
rïdient servant, for many years to come; that the in the district by the governmtat Reid; Noe Du-

R. W SHANNON, j concession secures nothing that the consequently in moving to, a loc fau)t A Binett; Joseph Duleau;
miners are not already providing for outside the concession new road ’ Harvey; H Y. Crockett, R

ttVaUT roiin8who pEivTUV aUn'd no° “a. ^Oliver; John Mellon; K i..r.» îïe ÆSS* -ïï£»“ “«ïî^ït rs--r ^ rr >ri TO THE TRE»DOOLD|«^“ J. ... d,..,,., I» » J™.ÏhZÏS-

council, it wBI have a disastrous outside up the natural water ways o • John Knnll; Albert Daltofi, B 
effect upon the operations at present the country than to attempt to move • j F Brown; J Mcln-
going forward in the creek beds. it from its present position across 1 A. Burton,

We now propose to consider an- intervening mountains and valleys to 
other important feature of the ar- other places 
rangement. It is provided by the 
orders in council that all abandoned 
claims on Bear, Bonanza and Hunker 
creeks and their tributaries—this in
cludes Eldorado—shall be deemed to 
be vested in Mr. Tredgold and his 
associates, on and after the first day 
of January, 1902.

BEnawsoh, Y. T
D April 1902.- out.
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iLeaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 

1 for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Ore*, Ft. Ltoum,
% Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia. Katmai.
Sp___ i-' Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, üng». Sand
S Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska. Dutch Harbor.
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list Imu For The Concession.

geimble to the order-in-coun- 
? B: June 12th, 1901, gives as a

Sir the privileges granted the
_________ jg;—“The mining now cat-
*" | •■«in tiie Klondike district be- 

the inadequate supply of 
arily confined to the 

« ol the richest gravel only, 
BtUvely small in area, thus 
g huge tracts of gold bearing 
I an worked.”
it tree that there are large 
litres ol ground unworked for 

*S* of a «efficient quantity of 
1, at the same time the men at 
It in Uto district are graduaUy 
^TlBîe land and applying 
| and machinery to the pur- 
fcAmong these are operators 
■ identified with the 'country 
P* discovery and have grown

! ■' % ■'
AN WAR v
Many ol the

tyre; Louis E. Miller; John L Kby; 
Charles Olsen; Henry Aviser; Robert 
Casilty*, J McGrath

, t
tee.

Minor Details.n $
AT GRAND FORKS.The ordinary miner has to pros

pect, mark out and enter upon his , ^ Forkg Socia, club gave
claim. The grantees under the order populat dance last Friday
in council are saved all that trouble AHhoUgh the night was quite
since it is provided that all mining £ the hall was comfortably 
locations now or hereafter abandoned * -Qt too crowded ,0r good
on the various creeks me uded ™ he Kxcellent music was fur-
grant, are to be deemed to be vested J RZ them without entry. ^ " comThe ordinary miner has to pay $15 floor was in the very best of con
per claim per annum rental and to dition so a good time was spent by 
ÎÎÜ work to the extent of $201).W on «»»• The last dance of the season 
each claim (called ••representation” will be given next Friday, April 18.

in council 12th June, The meltUg ol the snow will soon 
1901, sec 13, sub-sec. 5). Mr. make the roads impassable, so until 
Treadgold and his friends are reliev- ldry weather sets in the dances will 
ed of these expenditures—see. 13, |be discontinued.
sub-sec. 4 and 5 The Literary Society held its final

Tfie grantees are to expend during ) meeting last Friday evening at the 
the present year at least $250,000, j church, with Mr. McDonald in the) 
and this is presumed to be some kind j chair and Mr. Foster as organist. An 
of return for the enormous grant excellent program was rendered con 
made them slating of recitations, readings, vocal

It is stated that 1310 abandoned «*1 instrumental music The reeita- 
claims became vested in them Janu- tion given by Miss Maymie McDevitt 
ary 1st, and March 1st of the pres-|aad the singing of Mr. Fitzpatrick 
ent year. In the hands ot private | werr particularly well received Mr». 
mlMrs, these would have entailed I McLeod and Mrs. Patterson in their 
outlay as above ol $215 each at least dttet, $‘A Gypsy Maid," were the re- 
or |u aH " $231,150 per MBUm.-aome j ( ipjents oT etithusiMUc applause The 
portion of which would go to the j^ev. Dr. Grant and the Rev Mr. 
government, while the government | prmg|e gave a short address and 
will get none of the $250,000 requir-1 spoke on the generaT trend of the se
ed to be expended by the concession- j ciety aod the good it had done Be- 
arrta I tween the first and second parts of

In any event we consider the «- j ^ ptofçraro there was a short lutei ^ 
penditure required of the grantees miMlon dunnR which a fine luncheon 
trivial in comparison to the extent j served, which added to the
of the gift made to them. 1 evening's enjoyment. »— ___________ iJt

We are confident, from our expert- j -----------—---------------- TI

•sS&y-iSiar: „e 11 steamer Every 2 WeeksH
the district will be taken up within l tb# lady barrister made her y- Li_____ ------------------------ ------
3 years at least if the district •» appearance at the Pari» bar
left open to individual prospectors, ]ntervlMrM| on her experiences, she fcl 
and that most of them will be taken ) staU# tj,at the fact that she ia a

*» E

! ;Kwp posted on local anti foreign event*. 
Yon can do this by subscribing for the
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It might be supposed by a person 
ignorant of mining that a claim 
which bus been abandoned is by that 
very fact proven to be inferior and 
non-productive, or at least not suffi
ciently productive to pay for being 
worked by the private individual, —gee order 
This, however, is very far from the 
truth. It is the universal experience 
in mining countries that claims may 
be prospected 3 or 4 times and 
abandoned and may yet turn out to 
be rich and profitable. The value of 
the gift made to Mr Treadgold and 
bis associates is incalculable, but we 
believe it is no exaggeration to say 
that* it tuns up into millions of dol
lars. n'la_

The effect of a blanket concession 
like this is to close up the district 

it from relocation

1The Nugget has the beet telegraph service 
and the most complete local new* gathering

and will be de ilsystem of any Dawson paper, 
livered to any address in the city for

m■■

s

c ;$3.00 Per Month !it.

I
ptatement that the richest 
Riely is worked at present is 
Pact; it is partly and only 
I true The hydraulic system 
gbeiy been introduced by pri- 
mtirprise For example ; Mr. 
pda McDonald has employed it 
pBonanza creek, Mr. Jobannsen 
putofr and others have followed 
ptample and have pfeeod hy- mi withdraw 
fc macMnery upon tiie «round When. it . is remembered that the dis- 
P» Oaring the coming season trict included in the grant comprises 
Wators above mentioned work tlle greater part of the gold bearing 
|N richest ground only, but all UM which has been exploited in the 
■bel on their claim, leaving vicinity of Dawson city and that H 
IN undisposed of. In the na- pm^ins almost all the roads and 
I«wii6e of afiairs, it miners are tmprovemenU that have been made 
P* to'proceed as they, have been ^y y,e government, in the mining 
6 hitherto and without interfer- territory, it will be seen how im- 
I other capitalists will undoubt- portant the consequences of this 
flWceei on the same lines, and 
Jp means without any cost to 
■•fey. without any special 
■ms, without favoritism and 
Net injury to any OW# iuter- 
|»s whole ol the gold bearing 
P wilt be operated up to a oet- 
Itegbt, which height wilt be de- 
■ki by the cost ol raising the 
F from the creek level up to the 
Pte gravels and by the values of 
■ side gravels encountered 
|b grantees under the orders in

to.
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:measure will be-

The prosperity of the district, the 
of comfort among all 

classes, the continued influx of popu
lation and the attraction of further 
capital tor development—all depend 
upon the abandoned claims being left
open to be further prospected by g
n>!vote individual mine;* and telo- *P 1ltnin onc Jc*r- i womanptl,'^t d The grantees are required to de- botb ^ bat, And she
caU” , ... Elr..,t will Kg liver within the district during the , excites the slightest curiosity

The closing Of thedutrict wm he ^ l8#. a Qow Q, ^ cubic Uw roarth She has sppear-
in jurions to the m twee ta at «e teet ol 18,806 gâtions of water per ^ ^ any cases during th*|

I Me only required to give a Vith' individual mmute ll ,ucb *■> elevaUon I year, including a divorce case. She
$• akvation; the miners who are ts lhlckb P°P“ These men aflord * pressure at an effective head | { prefers equity work/ however,
fly using hydraulic apparatus wage earning °»*™*™, JSrbring ol not less ^ *°® *- “* tbui al and never wanU to enter « assise
ftising water themselves to a «e not occHpied conUnua»y, bring fc ^ ^ pet miner’s inch per ( ^ lbe 6rlt place, she says. ;

I of 3<HI ft at a less cost V» wua lJ ,d‘e accus- hour one has to tell too man, untruth.
Ifeadgold and his assocUteslre »»* ** ** “ to M district himself r«ws 1M gallons ^ aDd, fondly, for her part
wired to charge tomed to prospect , ™ per minute for his own use to a reaolutelT refuses to accept a brief
b possible, though not probable, something tor themselves height of 366 feet at «less cost than ^mteiy convinced of Urn)

I paying dirt might be found at M is not alone those who are for a5c There are others doing the JU$tic, ot ^ client’s cause
kht at which a private operator the time being idle who engage m same thing quite as cheaply, and ad- M„e chauvin took* upon the sw*-;
h ordinary circumstances and prospecting, but there to anotner ditional new machinery has been I hui^y meted out to murde*-
I * small amount of capital, class of wage earner* even more use- placed otl the ground for the same l ^ par|f. «specially to mur- 
P find unprofitable work In ful. These are men who are am“‘," purpose by still other parties. ! deresses with disgust and stupetao-
» * case it would be justifibale to ous to better their condition. J Generally J tion and adds that no woman need
p special advantages to a large- work first, in order to earn * j* is 0ur firm conviction that if trouble to get a divorce. She need
Vitalized company, which by reserve, and spend w*«ks;h*°®r2,*us 'the arrangement is not repealed and only to kill her husband to obtain

on a widriscule and em- months, ^“mg to, t^Pjecmus the re^° W he, frwdom and tocome a primla,)
mote expensive machinery and valuaole me asm 1 will net an end to individual entee-1 idol.

PUN the water to the highest I than m.t they tml and have to beg» |w,11 put

diffusion I
33 1B For Japan. China an* AH Aaflntls
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